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Background 
The estimated date of delivery has important consequences for clinical decisions during 
pregnancy and labour. The electronic maternal and child health registry (MCH e-Registry) in 
Palestine consists of antenatal care data linked with birth data from hospitals. Our objective was 
to compare the gestational age at delivery computed using the best estimates of gestational ages 
from antenatal care, with the gestational ages recorded by care providers at hospitals in delivery 
units. 

Methods 
Data of pregnant women in the West Bank registered in the MCH e-Registry during January - 
March 2017 (n=1924) were used. In the e-Registry, the best estimate of the gestational age is 
automated and based on a standard pregnancy duration of 280 days, using ultrasound-based 
pregnancy dating prior to 20 weeks of gestation, or if lacking, the woman’s last menstrual period 
date. We calculated proportions of very preterm (24-32 weeks), preterm (33-37 weeks) and post-
term (>42 weeks) deliveries using two sets of data: 1) the best estimate from the e-Registry; and 
2) gestational ages reported by care providers in delivery units.  
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Results 
Care providers in delivery units reported gestational ages only as round numbers in weeks. 
Median gestational age at delivery was 39 weeks (IQR= 38 - 40 weeks) using data from delivery 
units, and 39 weeks and 5 days (IQR= 38 weeks, 1 day - 40 weeks, 5 days) from the e-Registry 
estimates. Proportions of preterm and post-term deliveries were higher using the e-Registry 
estimates compared to using gestational ages documented by care providers in delivery units 
(very preterm: 2.9%, 95% CI 2.2-3.8 vs. 1.7%, 1.1-2.3; preterm: 12.3%, 10.8-13.8 vs. 11.0%, 
9.6-12.5; post-term: 5.6%, 4.6-6.7 vs. 1.2%, 0.7-1.7).  
 
Interpretation 
In addition to clinical care, the proportions of pre- and post-term births can have implications for 
public health monitoring. Care providers in delivery units reported a higher proportion of 
deliveries within the normal range of term gestation, compared to the e-Registry proportions. 
Extending access to information from antenatal care in the MCH e-Registry to care providers in 
delivery units at hospitals can provide continuity of data and better care for pregnant women.     
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